Objective: The aim of this study was to enhance understanding about homecare workers providing care to people with dementia at end of life by exploring homecare workers' perceptions of challenges and the support they needed and sometimes received.
| INTRODUCTION
Government policy in England advocates for people to die in the place of their own choosing. 1, 2 In the United Kingdom, there are 850 000
people living with dementia. The Alzheimer's Society 3 reports that 83% of people with dementia would prefer to stay at home while only two thirds of people with dementia live at home. Many people with dementia find it difficult to stay in their own home without community support. Homecare services enable staying at home for increasing numbers of people with dementia who choose to live and die in their own home by providing personal care. [4] [5] [6] [7] An estimated 873 000 people received local government funded community-based care between 2015 and 2016 in England, 8 mainly delivered by a large part-time, non-professionally trained workforce. 9 Homecare workers provide a wide range of services, in particular intimate personal care, assisting with activities of daily living, managing household chores, 10 assisting with the taking of medications, 11 and offering social and emotional support. 12, 13 Homecare provision for people with dementia is under-resourced, and the quality of homecare often fails to meet the expectations of clients and their families. 5, [14] [15] [16] Contributory factors include lack of funding leading to high turnover; lack of training 9, 12 ; missed or late homecare visits 15 ; time constraints 15, 17 ; and limited communication with family carers or with health professionals. 14, 15 The homecare sector encounters particular difficulties in maintaining sufficient and experienced staff, and the consequent high turnover can negatively impact on continuity of care and high-quality care, [18] [19] [20] which may particularly affect people with dementia. 21 The reasons for the sector's problems are often described as multifactorial. 12, 18, 22, 23 Factors underpinning high turnover include organisational characteristics such as wages, benefits, work schedule, 22 working conditions and environmental influences, such as inadequate management, and conflict and difficulties at work, 23, 24 lack of supervisory support, [23] [24] [25] and burnout. 15, 26, 27 Zeytinoglu and Denton 28 suggested that better job security, increased support from employers and colleagues, fair pay, and greater recognition of homecare workers' contribution may heighten job satisfaction and subsequently reduce staff turnover. 29 Homecare workers work independently in clients' own homes.
While experiencing a degree of autonomy at work, they often have little contact with colleagues. 6, 30 Many report encountering risks relating to their personal safety 27, 29 and maintaining professional boundaries. 30 Other While family carers of people with dementia may experience high stress levels and exhaustion, 35 little is known about homecare workers' experience of providing care for older people with dementia who are approaching death. 6 Even where homecare agencies offer support to their employees, little research has explored what might be the most effective elements of such support.
2 | METHODS
| Aims
This paper is situated within a wider study aimed at exploring homecare workers' views and experiences of providing care to people with dementia up to the end of life. Given the unpredictable nature and trajectory of dementia, and the challenge with specifying when end of life is approaching, in the current study "end of life" is conceptualised as the "last years of life." 6, 36 In this paper, we report findings related specifically to challenges and their impact experienced by homecare workers, as well as the sources of support they both used and needed. 
| Participants and recruitment

| Procedure
Thirteen homecare agencies were recruited to the study. Managers of eligible homecare agencies were sent an invitation letter and study information sheets. These invited managers to participate in interviews. We also asked them to disseminate our information sheets to their staff which invited homecare workers to contact us separately.
Interviews were conducted in either the workplaces or mutually convenient public spaces. Informed consent was obtained. Participants were assured of confidentiality, anonymity when using their data, but informed that this would be breached if risk of harm or neglect to clients emerged during interviews. With participants' permission, interviews were audio-recorded, and demographic information was collected.
Data were generated through semi-structured interviews. This format was chosen to ensure that core questions were asked of all participants while providing scope for participants to explore relevant
Key points
• Due to the isolating nature of homecare work, homecare workers may experience stress when providing care for clients with dementia.
• The difficulties encountered in homecare work potentially have negative impact on workers' physical health and psychological wellbeing.
• Peer and managerial support is perceived essential and effective to alleviate homecare workers' practical, emotional, and interpersonal pressures.
but unanticipated domains of experience and reflection that were important to them. 
| Data analysis
All recorded interviews were transcribed verbatim and checked for any inconsistencies or omissions. The framework method of analysis 37 was applied to all transcripts. This allows researchers to capture the different aspects of the research topic and to systematically develop explanatory accounts from the data. 38 Steps of framework analysis includes data familiarisation; developing an analytical framework; indexing the data using the existing framework; and charting the data and mapping and interpreting the data. 39, 40 A subset of randomly chosen transcripts was coded by other research team members. Regular discussions between the team were held to consider emerging themes, concepts, and second-level interpretations. Any disagreements were discussed until consensus emerged. NVIVO 11 was used to manage the data. Identifying details have been removed to ensure anonymity of all participants, and an identification number was used to refer to their responses.
| Findings
The homecare workers interviewed were a diverse group (see Table 1 ).
Their accounts revealed that care was provided in sometimes challenging situations, often necessitating the negotiation of multiple organisational boundaries as well as dynamics of inter-professional relationships. This paper focuses particularly on the reported challenges experienced by homecare workers and the sources of support they were able to access. Managers' perspectives add to the diversity.
Findings from participants' accounts reflected four main challenges: (1) working with clients with dementia; (2) caring for the dying; (3) conflict with family members; and (4) working alone; and three support strategies: (1) preparedness for death and bereavement; (2) professional support provided by their employer; and (3) peer support. Table 2 provides an overview of the themes and subthemes, and Table 3 presents illustrative quotations.
Challenges of everyday work
• 1a: Working with clients with dementia
Homecare workers frequently described providing care for people with dementia as more stressful and difficult than care for other clients.
It necessitated increased time and effort since physical care took longer, and allowances were needed for unpredictable responses, communication difficulties, and mood changes among clients. Over the course of care provision, decisions needed to be made in the clients' best interests and creative ways developed to fulfil clients' wishes and needs if possible. These were often inhibited by time constraints and the need to manage competing priorities of providing instrumental and emotional support in the limited time available. Some talked about taking these tensions "home" with them (see Tables 3, 1a ).
• 1b: Caring for the dying Clients who were now in bed round the clock and approaching the end of life presented other emotional and practice challenges.
Some participants had long-standing relationships and attachments with some clients, so found providing care at the end of life particularly emotionally draining. Feelings of sadness, being upset, feeling under-prepared, and overwhelmed when learning of or witnessing a client's death often evoked memories of the death of their own relatives (see Tables 3, 1b) . (not covered by the care plan) sometimes felt resentful. Some also found themselves caught up in family conflicts, creating tension and stress. One described removing themselves from the client's homecare rota as the only means of decreasing such stress (see Tables 3, 1c ).
• 1d. Working alone Due to the isolating and intense nature of homecare work, working without sufficient breaks could occur. One participant described substantial psychological exhaustion and physical fatigue after 5 days of working alone, which not only influenced her work but also affected her home-life. Moreover, many felt that sole working put additional strains on already pressurised situations, sometimes leading to overwhelming exhaustion, fatigue, and a sense of isolation (seeTables 3, 1d).
| SUPPORT NEEDS
• 2a. Preparedness for death and bereavement
Being prepared for the death of a client went a long way to alleviate the uncertainty and shock experienced by many homecare "You have to be very, very patient, you know, because they will change quite a lot, even from one hour to two hour they become a completely different person" (P27, female homecare worker, aged between 41-50). "It's harder to make a choice in some things when somebody can't direct their own care or they do not want it done and you know they need it done for hygiene reasons and things like that. It is trying to find something that will allow them to let you do it" (P07, female homecare worker, aged between 51-60). "Something it's difficult for me at least is when they say, it's up to you. I ask them, what would you like to eat today? They do not know. You have to think for them and that's something difficult for us" (P23, female homecare worker, aged 61 and over). "Nobody is saying he's got dementia. You can only encourage at a certain point if you think of maybe he's stubborn. He does not want to, he's not ready. You just woke him up and he needs to wake up slowly. And then they have just given you thirty minutes. …, It's not enough. It is a challenge" (P28, female homecare manager, aged between 41-50). "It is hard to get longer, because you know, you are told you can do this this and this in thirty minutes and it is a bit of a rush. And then you have not got that time then to spend, you know, sitting there and chatting and things. Somebody that's living on their own with dementia as well or if they have not got any family you would like to spend time with them, but obviously, you cannot" (P17, female homecare worker, aged between 41-50). "I know like the first days I'll go home and, I would just go in the bathroom and I lock myself in …, you just go and you have seen it for the first time and you like fret and then you have to like really pull yourself together" (P37, female homecare worker, aged between 41-50).
1b. Caring for the dying "She was diagnosed with dementia, but when we'd taken her on (as a client) she was already bed bound, …, She did not know what was going on when we were trying to wash her and change her. …, She would lash out at you. No matter how much you tried to reassure her, …, she was frightened, …, I suppose in her mind she does not know what's going on" (P17, female homecare worker, aged between 41-50). "You develop a rapport, a good working relationship and you probably have a good rapport with the family as well. So it is hard. It is upsetting" (P12, female homecare worker, aged between 51-60). "it was like the initial shock of once I knew, or got the confirmation (of client death) when the husband broke down and started crying and calling her name, it's just like, I got like a ball, it's like a knot in my stomach and it's like a burning sensation and then instantly my hands started shaking and I felt like I was going to faint, so I said okay, I just need a little bit of air, let me just go downstairs and try and calm myself down. But that was the first time I walked in on a client and found them passed away … It was, it brought back memories a little bit because I lost my mum in 20XX, so it brought back memories a little bit of watching her die and then coming in and seeing her, so it was hard for me to contain my emotions a little bit once leaving the room. It brought back so much memories and it made me break down a little bit. Then I had to be professional as well and not do it in front of the family members" (P32, female homecare worker, aged between 25-40).
(Continues)
workers on learning a long-standing client had died. In some instances, news that a client was dying was often communicated to homecare workers informally via email by the manager or by family members.
Being mentally prepared meant that homecare workers would, "go in "She started to actually look towards me as I was helping her to put her socks and shoes on and things, which the year before I would not have done, …, She was perfectly capable of doing that. …, there came a point where I just thought, this is not enough, she needs more. Her daughter could not see a way of putting a live-in carer in. Because she was kind of in denial about her condition" (P04, female homecare worker, aged between 51-60). "We find it a lot that with end of life, …, sometimes they (family member) want them sitting up in a chair and we know they do not really want to get out of bed. If you explain it to them that they will probably be in pain and that sort of thing, they tend to listen to what we are saying. You do get some that do not. But that's always going to happen" (P21, female homecare manager, aged between 51-60). "We were really, really abused over there by not by the client, but his wife. …, because she was always like saying what we should do and it's not in the care plan. I said to her, it's not in the care plan and I am not going to do it. …, I was like labelled the stubborn one" (P38, female homecare worker, aged between 51-60). "He lived with the wife and the wife was thirty years younger. She sometimes did not understand how I treated him and why. There was conflict between her and him and me and I did not like it very much, because I did not want to make her upset …, It was a difficult situation for me. …, It came to a point, I said to her, look, I cannot work like this. I am very sorry, but I think another care worker is going to come, maybe she can manage better than me. I could not manage it" (P23, female homecare worker, aged 61 and over).
1d. Working alone "I have done five shifts, five consecutive days with one particular individual and I said, 'I have just hit a wall.' They call it a marathon wall, ..., It suddenly hits and you get fatigued, because you suddenly realise, you actually, you know, your focus goes and your concentration goes, everything kind of goes, because you just feel tired. I literally came back and just zonked out. I wasn't able to do anything. I was just physically and mentally kind of exhausted" (P24, male homecare worker, aged between 41-50). "It had taken me on one particular occasion a very long time to get him dressed and ready to go out in the first place. And then twenty minutes before he was due to be there he needed really major personal care. And it all happened in such a short time and so the pressure was enormous on me and it was unhelpful to me and it was a very pressurised situation. When you are on your own trying to do that, that's very difficult" (P24, male homecare worker, aged between 41-50).
Support needs 2a. Preparedness for death and bereavement
"I was hearing horror stories of other agencies and I did not want that for our staff, where they would go to a person and perhaps they had just passed away and then they would be ringing them to say, you are due at your next call and things like that. You hear of that quite a lot. It's not good enough" (P21, female homecare manager, aged between 51-60). "Because I have been through so many people coming and going, passing (dying). I think over the years you build that strength, it just comes I think naturally, you know, it's almost like you prepare yourself. You know, Mrs so and so is going downhill, you prepare yourself because you are seeing it every day. You are living it with them, you know. Wherein a family member is always going to be in denial, you know" (P36, female homecare worker, aged between 41-50). "Sometimes the client's family will do open funeral and then have like open dates (at the family home). If any of the care workers do wish to attend they could obviously-if you are working [with] the same clients for three years, it is nice to attend and say your goodbyes with the rest of the family. Obviously, if you are close to the family as well, it's a nice send-off" (P19, female homecare worker, aged between 18-24).
2b. Agency-provided professional support "It's quite ad hoc if I am honest. We do not have like a, you know, a person, we do not have like a, what do you call them, a therapist or a counsellor or anything for people to go to. I think any of the office staff here would always listen and lend an ear to the care workers" (P14, male homecare worker, aged between 25-40). "I do not think my care company have any support services in place, because when that person dies with dementia, we did not get anything after. All I had was that night, we did not have, not even a text the next day saying, 'thank you for last night' or anything like that. No recognition or nothing. I just thought, we were there for like what, three and a half hours, four hours. It was just … there was nothing" (P16, female homecare worker, age not revealed). "There is good sides, but there is often especially if you look after someone with dementia, there is also a lot of stress. And so what we have done to help reduce that stress is every month we have one of the directors who has (a faith based background). This person does reflective supervision with the staff" (P25, male homecare manager, aged between 25-40).
2c. Peer support "We are all as a team. You are going to find you have certain care workers that you connect with and so you offload. Even in the office you can go in there and go, uuurgh and have a little rant. Even the pub. Obviously we do not give out confidential information, but just to say, what a day we have had and then just I had to do this and I had to do that and then it all just comes out, because otherwise it will just build up and build up." (P08, female homecare worker, aged between 25-40).
When clients' death was unexpected, it seemed more difficult to process. There was some evidence of good practice with support services in place at such times, for example when homecare managers understood the possible impact of an unexpected death on their staff's emotions and acknowledged that time off work might be helpful. However, this was not reported as common practice in agencies.
Experience also appeared to help workers prepare for clients' deaths, and some observed that inexperienced or new homecare workers may require additional support. Some homecare managers said they encouraged their staff to attend their client's funeral in order to support the process of bereavement, and this helped acknowledge the close bond they may have had with a client. Some homecare workers felt that going to a client's funeral acted as a form of closure; however, few reported being given the opportunity to attend the funeral during work time (see Tables 3, 2a ).
• 2b. Agency-provided support
Despite some homecare managers saying that they cultivated "open door" practices where staff could "drop in" or call anytime, approaches to supervision and staff support varied across agencies.
There appeared to be some discrepancy between what managers said
was available and what homecare workers perceived as accessible to them. Generally, little emotional support appeared to be available. In just one agency, counselling was available, although homecare workers generally had to ask for it or seek it out themselves. Many said they would have welcomed more group meetings or opportunities for interacting with one another. Some managers acknowledged the emotional toll that working with clients with dementia at the end of life had on their staff and described providing avenues for reflective supervision on an ad-hoc basis, or, much less often, experts to help staff manage their distress (see Tables 3, 2b ).
• 2c. Peer support
In the absence of professional support, informal networks amongst homecare workers had evolved as a way of connecting and supporting each other. Forming supportive bonds with other homecare workers also helped to alleviate some of the loneliness experienced on the job, as well as facilitated knowledge sharing between new and more experienced staff. These networks also provided an outlet for the pressures of care work that occasionally build up (see Tables 3, 2c ).
| DISCUSSION
The purpose of the current study was to investigate the challenges and impacts that homecare workers experienced when providing care
for older people with dementia at end of life and to learn about the effective supports that help homecare workers cope with daily challenges. The findings add to our knowledge of homecare work especially when providing care for clients with dementia. The difficulties homecare workers experienced could lead to higher levels of psychological exhaustion and physical fatigue, as noted in other studies. 12, 25, 27 The isolating nature of working in a client's home, while providing some welcome autonomy, exacerbated the difficulties frequently associated with working with clients with dementia. Using creative solutions to provide person-centred care while balancing the needs of the client for personal care (such as help with washing or eating) was the implicit strategy adopted by homecare workers to address this dilemma. 41 Our study contributes to understanding the challenges but also If not, they may miss an opportunity to mitigate these negative effects. Previous research from other contexts has emphasised the benefits of peer support. 34 Homecare workers in the current study discussed some difficulties in relation to the interpersonal interactions with clients' family members. Many found that some family members had expectations that were not in line with the contracted homecare provision (as set out in the care plan). In many of these instances, homecare management's involvement was needed to resolve such tensions. There is increasing expectation that homecare workers will possess the knowledge and skills in order to meet older people's complex needs 12,19,42 ; thus, the development of professional support within homecare agencies to sustain this might be critical. Others have observed that homecare workers perceive support from management and colleagues as essential and effective in coping with work pressures 25, 27 ; yet not much has been developed in this field. Homecare workers may experience distress at work. Their distress seems to be exacerbated when the care needs of clients with dementia changed significantly and the care provision became difficult to manage. Effective communication and managerial support may have an impact on reducing homecare workers' distress.
The current study utilised a large sample for qualitative studies and contributes to understanding how homecare workers and their managers deal with the challenges and impact of working with clients with dementia at the end of life. Recruitment of participants was restricted to homecare agencies where managers facilitated access to participants, and therefore it is possible that they might have intentionally selected or deliberately excluded participants at their discretion. The study is further limited by relying on workers' accounts, We also know little about the potential for health care professionals to offer some support to homecare workers if they are providing care in family contexts that are emotionally stressful or conflictual.
Homecare workers tend to work independently. 6, 30 In the current study, the lack of homecare worker peer support was mentioned as a concern. Peer support is an under-explored subject in homecare, and it would be useful for researchers to develop models of effective support in helping homecare workers to diminish their sense of isolation, to make sense of their work experiences, and to develop coping strat- enhance the impact of peer support and assist in reducing some of the problems of high turnover and lack of continuity of care.
